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event Alone Susquehanna I tini .of
Interest In and Around the Uorongh

Picked Up by cbe Intellt-peDce- r's

Keporter
Tno Walnut street property of Joseph

Deschis being enlarged and otherwise im-

proved.
The comic opera of the Merry War "

will be presented here to morrow evening
by Charles . Ford's opera troupe.

John Harrison had his collar bono
broken on Saturday night by being thrown
from a horse on the Lancaster turnpike
near this place.

The funeral or the late Jacob Kauilm.-- -,

of Chestnut Hill, was attended to-da- y by
a delegation of the members of Suf- - ..
hanna lodge No. 80, 1. O. O. F., of - i;li
organization deceased was a mem-b-

Owing to the serious illness .i the
mother of MrF. R. C. Searing, wif j of the
pastor of St. Paul's P. E. churclj, which
necessitated the absence from town of
both, no services were held in the church
yesterday.

Mr. James Branuau, 70 years of age,
died on Sunday night at his residence at
Chestnut Hill. IIj will bciutcned at
Ironvillc to monow at 9 a. m.

A large crowd attended the d.iuce at
Mountvillo on Satuiday night. Wolfe's
orchestra, fur tho bauoGt of which tliu
dance was givca, cleared $75. A msid-erabl- e

number of Columbians wiv incsent.
Mr. A. M. Ucese's danusn , school

already numbers 33 pupils. Mi ; are ex-pect- ed

to join, but this is now t' o largest
that has been raised in Columbia for
years.

The Stove Work.
The chairman of the sale of lots of the

lively stove works company, desites us to
ntaic that no coutract has been made ior
t le erection of ten dwelling bouses, as
suited last week. Our informant made a
mistake They arc yet open to purchas-
ers.

Urakrraan Injured.
While assisting to unload a box at

Christiana station, on Saturday night,
John L. Daily, a brakeman of the P. R. R.
company, who resides on Walnut street,
this pl.tcc, had one of his legs badly in-

jured by tho box falling upon it.
Tow Hilleni KtiguKe In fclstcoffr.

Two Tow HUlers disturbed tho peace of
the Five Points or Saturday night by in-

dulging in a pugilistic encounter. The
police were not about. They generally
give that neighborhood a wide birth uu
Saturday night. It is not considered a
healthy quarter for policemen.

e lluokH for the Scnoch Library.
Win. B. Given, esq., chairman of tho

Schoch library committee, has purchased
u number of new books for the library, J

Those persons who desire good read in ; for
tho long winter evenings cannot do better
than by subscribing to this library. Tho
collection of books is large and varied,
embracing almost every subject. The
charges are only 1.00 per yeir. New
books are being continually added.

Ilurough l'ersonala.
Mr. A. 51. Reeso has gone to Philadel-

phia on a business trip.
Miss Mamio Keen, of Lancaster is visit-

ing Mr. J. G. Snavely, on Manor street.
Mr. Frank Given, of Philadelphia, spent

tho Sabbath with his brother, Mr.Wm. B.

Given, on Chestnut street.
Hayes Smith returned to duty on the

Pennsylvania railroad this morning, after
a month's illness.

Miss Mattie Given has gone to Pbiladel
phia to attend Madam Dillage'a school for
young ladies.

Essio Hallowell and Nettio Peck, 0r
toona, aro guests of Mrs. William p Al
on Sixth street.

Dedication of a Church.
St John's Lutheran church was dedi-

cated yesterday. Tho building was
tilled to overllowing morning and evening.
Tho morning exercises wero conducted by
Professor Richards, of Muhlenberg col-

lege, Allcutowu. In the evening the
Rev. P. Maywr. president of the 74th
conference of the miuisterium of Penn-
sylvania, assisted by tho Rev. Samuel
Yingliug, pastor of tho church, and several
other ministers, officiated. The choir of
Christ Lutherau church, Lancaster, was
present, and furnished some very fine
vocal music. Tho subscriptions toward
tho liquidation of tlia oh inch debt
amounted to almost $900.

THIS FltlSON,
Meeting of tho luprctora To-da- y.

The board of prison inspectors held their
regular monthly mncting to-da- y and all
members wero present.

Mr. Weaver, who was instructed to see
the commissioners iu regard to plastering
the outside of tho piisou walls, reported
that the commissioners wero of tho opin-
ion that it would be ths better plan to wait
until spring so that tho action on the plas-
tering inside might bo tested.

Messrs. Rutter and Carter reported that
tbey had seen the commissioners in refer-
ence to tho striking from the records of
the judgment against Ambrose Pownall,
late treasurer ot the board, and that judg-
ment bad been stricken off. The commit-
tee was discharged.

Rev. John Swenk stated to tho board
that the benches in the corridor of tho
prison aro unfit for use for citizens attend-
ing Sunday services. Mr. Rutter was in
structed to procure eight new benches.

Mr. Buikholdcr reported that Frederick
Miller, night watchman, had been given
leave of absence on Friday night and had
not yet returned to service. Mr. Rutter
moved that he be discharged for neglect-
ing his duty. The motiou was lost, as
some of the members thought that Miller
should be beard in his own defense He
was sent for.

THE NEW TBACK.

A Portion ot It Completed and In Use.
This morning for the first time that

part of the new track of tho Pennsylvania
railroad near the Big Conestoea bridge
was used by regular trains. The track
heretofore used is permanently abandoned.
The other portion of the new track, be
tween the Big and Little Concstoga, is
rapidly approaching completion and will
soon be in use. The iron is laid from the
Little Conestoga to Prince street, the ties
for a still greater distance, the bridges all
completed and the entire roadbed graded.
All through passenger and freight trains
will run over the new road as soon as
finished, thus affording additional facili
ties to the railroad company and groat re-

lief to our crowded thoroughfares which
are now so frequently blockaded by long
trains or cars.

Hearing Continued.
Frank McDonald, a 1C year-ol- d boy of

this city, was taken before the judges this
afternoon. It was charged by the mother
when she made complaint against him be-

fore Alderman Samson that he was incor-
rigible and beyond her control. To-da- y

she seemed anxious to again try her son,
as he had promised to do better. Tho
court gave him a reprimand and the case
was continued.

Wrist Broken
Edward Miller, aged 14 years, residing

on North Queen street, was playing on the
new railroad bridge across the Lititz pike
yesterday, when he fell off breaking his
wrist. Dr. Muhlenberg attended him.

Again on Dntj
Edward Kautz, the well known watch-

man of the Pennsylvania Railroad passen-
ger depot, who has been quite ill for some
time past, is able to be about again and is
on duty to-da- y.

OBITUARY,

Death of Jacob Hclb.
Jacob Helb died at his residence No.

539 East King street, this city; last night
at 11 o'clock. He bad been an invalid
for some years, and about noon yesterday
bad a stroke of paralysis Mr. Helb was
a German by birth, but has resided in this
city for years, no was a tanner by trade
and for many years carried on that busi-
ness in the tannery on East King street,
now occupied by Herman Miller. He dis-
posed of his business years ago, and sines
has been living in retirement. He was in
the G5tb year of his age. His wife is dead
but leaves three daughters. One of whom
is iu Colorado, another in Missouri. The
third one, Miss Amelia resided with him
in this city.

Patrick Kane.
Patrick Kane, another old citizen of

Lancaster, died yesterday morning at his
residence, No. 227 West Vine street. He
had been confined to the bouse for a
week past, although he has not been iu
good health for over a year. Deceased
was a native of Ireland, and came to this
country 32 years ago. He was a laborer,
and had acquired some property by his
industry. He was 73 years of age, and
leaves a wife and a son about 14 years of
age. Toe funeral takes place on Wednes-
day.

airs. Itebecca Benedict.
Rebecs Benedict, wife of Samuel

Benedict, died this morniug at her hus-
band's residence, No. 327 East King street.
She has been an invalid for some years.
She was C." years of age, and leaves a
family of several grown children and her
husband. The funeral takes place on
Wednesday.

Missionary Jubilee.
Mr. Hark yesterday announced from

his pulpit that the one hundred and
fiftieth anniversary of the commencement
of Moravian foreign missions would bo
celebrated in his church on Sunday, Oct.
15. He was not prepared to annonnco
the full programme, but could state
what was iu itself enough to insure
the success of the occasion that be-
sides prominent clergymen of the city
who would participate, there would be
from abroad men like the Rev. Philip
Schaff, S. T. D., LL. D., of New York,
probably the foremost theologian in this
country ; the Rev. Richard Newton, D.
D., of Philadelphia, tho world-renowne- d

preacher to young folks, and Bishop E. de
Schwcinitz, S. T. D., ot Bethlehem, the
historian of the church. The music for the
jubilee will be especially fine. A lull pro-
gramme will be published in duo timo.

List, or Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a list of unclaimed let-lette- rs

remaining in the postofiice for the
week ending Monday, October 2, 1882 :

Ladies' List Laura Emerick. Mrs. D.
Ferguson. Miss Susan Gartner, Miss Katie
Grace, Mrs. II. L. Garce, Miss Lydia
Kreider, Mrs. Malinda Long, Mm. Ida
Leeders, Miss Ella Manning, Miss Ellio
Mondy, Miss Sophia C. Ross, Miss May
Smith.

Gents' List John Berry. Joseph Baker,
James Brooks, Signor Angelo Crevjsonne,
(lor.), Juoiis. huscao Damaret. (tor.),
W. Darn, (2), Dorsey & Dorley, Henry
Edmunds, (lor ). Morris Flickiiicor. Jas.
Gunn, Wadman Gilmore, M. T. Garvin,
(tor.), Isaac Iloak, Wm. G. ilvent, Wni.
Klipper, Chas. Kelly, M. Martin, Crete
Pulvcr, John Sentman, John Sumney,
Henry B. Walker, Lewis Ward.

Two Children Badly Injured by it Horso.
About noon today Gustio and George

Wall, aged respectively 13 and 9 years,
daughter aud son of George Wall, propri-
etor of the Southern Exchange hotel, at
Middlo and South Queen streets, were
badly injured by a horse. The children
went into tho stable to water the horse
and after giving him a driuk they were
about going out when tho animal kicked
them. The boy had one of his legs broken
beween the knee aud hip. Ho also received
terrible cuts on tho head ona of which is
an inch and a half in length and is in
depth to tho skull. Ho was also bruised
on the body. The girl had her right
arm broken near tho wrist and was bruis-
ed about the body. Both children wero
attended by Dr. Bolenius. Mr. Wall
has had tho horse about two months
and he was owned by another gentleman
for a number of yeara. Heretofore he hus
always been kind and gentle.

Held for Postage.
Letters addressed as follows aie held at

tho Lancaster postoffica for want of
stamps :

"JohnEbrrsoIe, Cbambersburg, Fiank-li- n

county, Pa."
"James Flinn & Co., 127 North Third

street, Philadelphia, Pa."
line Ouo.

This morniug there was ouly one man
in the station house aud that was a Ger-
man who was found in an alley by OlGcer
Swenk. He was covered with blood from
cuts iu his heads and faco. Ho looked as
though he ha 1 been run over by a freight
train. He was all right, although a little
sore this morning. He paid his costs and
was disch-'rj'cd- .

Mot ho luaia.
Ou Friday Cyrus Colvin, of this city,

received word from tho authorities at
Holledgsburg, Blair county, that a man
had sold a horse and buggy there which
was believed to have been stolon. A

of tbo team was giveu and was
so near like that of Mr. Colvin' s that ho
went to Holledgsburg. He returned on
Saturday night after being satisfied that
it was not bis team. The man with the
team sold it on Tuesday at a very low
price. The animal was very tired and the
fellow said ho hid driven from Philadel-
phia.

PockotbooK Missing.
On Saturday evening Nathauiel Fergu-

son, of Christiana, was a passenger on the
Harrisburg accommodation on tho Penn-
sylvania railroad, between Philadelphia
and Christiana. He missed his pocket-boo- k

coutaiuing about $200 in currency,
and it is believed that it was lost or
stolen on the train.

Sale of Real Estate.
Allan A. Herr & Co., real estate agents,

sold ,to Joel S. Eaby, at private sale, the
two-sto- ry brick dwelling No. 27 East
Lemon street, belonging to P. W. Cum
mings, for $2,875.

Discharged.
Amos Albright and Sarah Ernst, who

were charged with the larceny of chickens
had a hearing before Alderman Spurrier
on Saturday and wero discharged as the
poultry was not identified.

Assault and Battery.
John Wagner, for assaulting Jacob

Nixdorf, his father-in-la- has been ar-
rested and held to bail for a hearing by
Alderman Samson.

Big Sale or Tobacco.
Horner, Hildebrand & Co., of Mount

Joy, have sold GS6 cases of tobacco to
Uppenbeimer of New York. It is nearly
all of '80 packing and the terms aro pri-
vate.

Take your clothing to the great London
Renovator, HG North Duke street. He Is doing
work lor his old customers that speaks vol-
umes for him. it f

Amnsements.
" Esmeralda " The charming play

ofEsmeralda will be given at Fulton opera
house to-ni- by the Madison Square theatre
company. It lias had a wonderfully success,
lul run in New York and so high an authority
as the Times says of it: " Mrs. Frances Hodg-
son Burnett Is one ot our essentially dramatic
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writers. Has tho stage given us overmuch in
recent years comparable with that wonder-
fully pathetic picture ot lather and daughter
in" Esmeralda?" Unfortunately the mage Is
so much occupied with theatrical unreality,
that it forgets, often enough, to be truthful
and dramatic. The play at the Madison
Square lias elements of lasting strength. One
might suppose it was written to illustrate the
Ideal nobility of human nature."- The Merry War." Mr. Chas. E. Ford's
English opera company will on Wednesday
evening produce for the first time iu this city
Johann Strauss.' great operatiesuccesnot "The
Merry War." The company sang it in the
western cities during the summer, and the
St. Louis Republican says : " The greatest
success that has ever been scored at any ot
the summer garden theatres, since their inau-
guration in this city, stands to the credit of
" The Merry War," by the Ford opera com-
pany at the Garden theatie. It concludeu its
run ot two weeks last evening to a fine at-

tendance, and the business ot "The Merry
War " season has been extraordinary through-ut- .

JJTffe. Rhea. The distinguished French ac
tress, M'lle. Khea, whose brief engagement In
this country last season created such a furore
in critical dramatic circles and won her the
unstinted applause of ail who saw her, has re-

turned to the United Stale lor a more pro-
longed stay and the people of Lancaster will
learn with pleasure tint she is to bo at b ulton
opera house on Saturday evening in the beau-
tiful play of " Ingomar." M'lle. Kliea has by
many enthusiastic admirers been pronounced
tho peer ot Bernhardt and a newspaper says
other: "The Judgment of the most compe-
tent critics point unmistakably to a career for
M'lle. Khea in the Unitad States, equalling, if
it does not surpass, the experiences of that
brilliant actres3, Adelaide Nellson. Her art
lilts the cliaractcroi Cmniilu up; docs for il
what neither Bernuardt or Modjeska could
make of it a woman ot noble instincts."

The Fielding. The Fieldings tfoinbinatlon,
a strong company of dramatic and specialty
people, will appear in this city
night. The is headed by John and
Maggie Fielding. nnd'itincludcEeynolds and
Frew, character nciots, Keating and Flinn,
fcong nnd dunce men. Winstnnlcy
musical artists, Madae Alston, serio-comi- c,

and u number ol oihcrs. The whole troupe
will bo seen in their play entitled " False
Friendship." They conic under tho manage-
ment of tlurtmyvr & Daily.

M'EVIAi KOTIVJUH.

"lluchup.tioa."
Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney,

Bladder and Urinary Phrases. ?1. Druggists.
Depot, John Black.

itrou'D'H nousonoul fanacea
Is the most ellective t'aln Destroyer in
the world. Will most surely qulcki-- the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
externally,and thereby uiorc certainly reliove
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and It is warranted double the
strength ot any similar pieparatiou. It cures
pam iu the Side. Hack or Bowels. Sore Throat,
Rheumatism and all aouus, and is THE
GREAT RELIEVE!: OF FAIN. " Bkows'S
IIoi'seuolu 1asacba" should be in ovciy
family. A teuspoonful of the Panacea in a
tumbler ot hot wafer If preferred J,
taken at bed time will wikak ur a colu. 2jc1s
a bottle.

Coloukless ami Com. a young girl deeply
regretted that she was colourless and cold.
Her lace was too white, and her hands and feet
felt as though the blood did not circulate.
After ono bottle ot Hop Bitters had been
taken she was the loslcstund healthiest girl in
the town, with a vlvitcity and cheerfulness ol
jnind gralifj ing to her liiends. sl.V2vd&w

When babies aro fretful they disturb every
body, and mothers should know how soothing
Parker's Ginger Tonic is. It takes away half
their anxiety, stops babies' pains, ami is al-

ways Mile and pleasant to use. Home Journal.
oMmdcod&cow

SmsiU Comfort.
When yon are continually coughing night

ami day, annoylngcverybody around you,nnd
hoping it will go away ot its own accord, you
are running a d.iiigorous risk belter nse Dr.
Thomas' Kclcctric Oil, an unfailing remedy in
all such case. For s.ilo ut 11. I!. Cochran's
drug store, 1"7 North tjueen street, Lancaster

Citour. Whooping Cough and llroneliltislin-niediatel- y

relieved by Mnloh's Cure. For sale
at Cochran's drug store. .Z7 North yiiecn St.

myl lwdeow&w

The best euro for diseases or tint nerves,
brain and muscles, is itrown's Iron Bitten?.
For alo at II. It. Cochran's drug s'.orc, 137

North Queen street, Lancaster.

La oiks who possess tne nncsl complexions
isre among the patrons of Glenn's Sulphur
Soup. Hiil'd Hair Dye, b:ack or brown, 50 ct.

DvsrEr-ri- c and Nervous people, "out of
jorU," Colden's Liquid Iteel v. ill cure. Atk
for Colden's ; lake no olhci-- . Ot druggists gen-
erally,

The unpleasant appearance of even the
moat umiabU: a:-- intelligent Jaco, when cov-

ered with surf.iej irritations as from tetter,
pimples, or eczema can be dissolved naturally
by Dr. Benson's Skin Cuic, an excellent toilet
dres-Jng- . It cures dandrutt ol the scalp.

Tno most obstlnato cases ot Catarrh and
Hay Fever arc cured by the use ot Ely's
Cream Balm tho only agreoablu remedy.
Price 50 cents.

Apply Into nostrils vilh little linger.
From atojor Down, Military Instructor:

Mt. Pleasant Academy. Sing Sing, N. Y. Dur-
ing the very cold weather 1 was suffering with
Catarrh. My head and throatached so severely
that I was obliged to give up everything and
keep quiet. Ely's Cream Balm was suggest-
ed. Within an hour from the first application
I felt relieved, the pain began to subside. In
two days was entirely cured. W. A. Dowss.
Feb. 15. 1SSI.

My sou, aged nine ycar, was alllictcd with
Catuirli ; thy use of Kly's Cream Balm effected
a complete cure. iV. K. Havmajj. Druggist,
Eiuton, Fa.

Life'H u Conundrum.
When Judiciously used. Burdock Blood Bit-

ters are iu themselves a remedy, lor all the
evil- - arising from impurities ot the blood,
whic-- never tail to make the patient long-live- d

and happpy. Price $1. For sale at II. B.
Cochran's irug store, 137 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

.mothers! iluilirs!l mothers::
Are you disturbed at night and broken ol

your rest by a slew child suircringand crying
with excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? if
so, go at once and get a bottle ot J1US. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTHING SYRUP It will relievo
the poor littlo sufferer immediately depend
upon it: there is no mistake about iu There
is not a mother on earth who has ever used it,
who will not tell you at once that it will regu-
late the bowels, and gtvo rest to the mother
and relief and health to the child, operating
like-magic-. It is perfectly sate to use in all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription ot one ot the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
States, Sold everywhere. Scents a bottle.

mtlv-M.W&S&- w

KESCUKD KKOSl DKATU.
The toUowlngstatcment of William J. Cough

in, ot Someryiilc, .'lass., is so remarkable that
wo beg to ask for it the attention ol our read
ers. He says : "In the fall ot 1S7CI was taken
with a violent bleeding ot the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. I was so weak at one time
that I could not Wave my bed. In the sum-
mer of 1S77 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said I had a holo in
my lctt lung as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-
icines. 1 was so lar gov e at one time a report
went around that 1 was dead. I pave up hope
but a iriend told me ot DK. WM. II ALL'S
BALSAM FOB THE LUNGS. I laughed at
my friends, thinking my case Incurable, but I
got a bottle to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prise and gratification, 1 commenced to feel
better. My hope, once dead, began to revive,
and to-da-y I feel in better spirits than I have
the past three years.

" I writethis hoping you wf.l publish it, so
that every one afflicted with Diyeased Lungs
will be induced to take DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOB THE LUNGS.and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED. I
have taken two bottles and can positively say
tht it has done me more good than all the
other medicines 1 have taken since my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap-
peared and 1 shall soon be able to go t o work.'g
Sold by 11. B. Cochran, 187 tfortli Ouecn street

Wiu. you snaer witti Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint T Shtloh's Vlializer Is guaranteed
to cure yon. For sale at Cochran's drug store,
1S7 North Queen St. yMwleoww

JUJSATM.

IlKLi:. In Lancaster, Octo-- cr 1, 1832, Jacob
Helb, in his C.tb year.

Funeral from his late residence. No. 39 East
King street , on Wednesday, October 4, at 2
o'clock p. in., to which all aie respectfully In-

vited. o2-3- td

Kajce. In this city, on the 1st Inst., Patrleic
Kane, in the 73d year ol his age.

The relatives and friends ot the family are
respectfully Invited to attend the luneral,
lrom bis late .residence. No. 237 West Vine
street, on Wednesday morning, at Si o'clock
High mass at St. Mary's chcrch. Intermen
at St. Mary's cemetery. oct2-2t-d

October 2. 1852. Mrs. Rebecca Be edict, wife of
Samuel Benedict, alter a lingering illness, In
the 65th year of ner age.

The relatives and lriends ot the family
are respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from the residence ot her husband. No. 527

East King street, on Wednesday morning at
11 o'clock. Interment at Lancaster ceme-
tery. oct2-2t-d

JVlf AltrjSKTISrDUStlTS.

A MAN THAT FULLYWANTED gardening. Apply tor three
days at

ltd No. 13 EAST WALNUT ST.

WAKD CLUB.IUUKTU ot the Fourth ward will
meet at Rothweiler's Hall (TUES-
DAY) evening, at 8 o'clock. ltd

SOCK KKOUT LUNCH THIS (MONDAY)
ut the Tremont Hotel. No. 159

North Queen street. Bergner ft Engle's Beer
on tap. F. WOEI1RLE,

ltd Proprietor.
MCKTINli OPTHK LAUlKS'AVPKCIAL will be held on TUESDAY'

EVENING at 714 o clock In the lecture room
of the First ltefurmed church.

It ANNIE M.GUNDAKEB, Sec.

HANI GONCKBT ATHESSIAN HALL. The members ot the
Lancaster Mninnerehor and their tandliesare
respectfully invited to attenit the Heosian
Baud Concert at Mninnerehor Hull this(MON
DAY) evening, at. 8 o'clock. By order of the
committee. GEi. PFEIFFER,

ltd Secretary.
KTY UOl.LAUS KKWAKD.171 HORSK AND BUGGY STOLEN. A bay

horse, 1G hands high, thin in flesh, a little
white on left hind toot, and roached-backe- d,

was stolen lrom tne subscriber on Wednes-
day. Also a wagon with leather top. built by
Altlck ft Son, and a net ot nickel-mounte- d

harness. The above reward will be paid for
the capture ot the thiet ana return of the
propei ty. CYRUS II. COLVIN.

822-tf- d Lancaster,' Pa.

"IO1.DKN AGE

CHAMPAGNE,
From Hammondsport Wine Company.

J. ROHRER, Sole Agent,
22 Pcnn Square,

ltd Lancaster, Pa.
UU SEPT. 30, 188B, WH1L1S ON

HiellariisburgAccommodation train West
between Philadelphia and Christiana, a small
leather pocket book, containing about two
hundred dollars i'i currency, supposed to have
trapped out ot pocket on the floor of car or
in tho seat ; was riding in second car lrom
baggage car. Any person finding tbe same
willbe suitably rewarded by returning or
giving information to

NATHANIEL FERGUSON.
Christiana P. O.,

c2-3t- .l Lancaster county. Pa.
SUPPURATION Or THKUlD'CHKON1U Is tho affection which Is commonly

called a running lrom the ear," and which
has been so lightly regarded by tho profession
that every year neonle die from Its direct re
sults, without the suspicion that the disease of
me ear. and 01 tne ear alone,-wa- s the cause of
tncir ueatn. Diseases or the Eye, Ear and
Throat successfully treated by

DKS. H. D. and M. A. LONGAKEK.
Office 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster, Pa.
Consultation free. o2-3t- d

rfUK 1IUABU OF POOK IMKKCTOHS
J. will receive proposals to do the painting
ut the insane asylum, work to be done by the
day. and tools to bo furnished by tho parties
who do the work. Bidders should state the
prico per day with boarding, and also the priceper day ot ten boms with and wiihoutmea's.
The board reserves tho right to reject any or
all bids.

Address Martin Kreider, No. 221 East King
street, on or before Wednesday morning at 8
O'clock. By order of the board.

Attest : GEO. SPURRIER,
o2-2- td Clerk.

OCCIDENTAL. VOH DIPHTHERIA,
Croup, Sore Throat and all

Throat Affections, Is the best remedy of tho
times.

OCCIDENTAL
is tho people's friend. It destroys the germ ol
disease that frequently develops from an or-
dinary sore throat, thus preventing the terrl
ble 1 avages ol the diseases Dipthariaand Scar-
let Fever. Price, EOc. and fi.OO. Sold by

II. B. COCHRAN,
Nos. 137 and 139 North Qecn street.

Lancaster, Pa.

COURT SALK. ONORPHANS' 21. 1882, at the Leopard
Hotel, the undersigned, admistrutor of Susan
llclss, late of Lancaster City, deceased, by vir-
tue of an order of the Orphans' Court of Lan-
caster county, will sell t he following described
real estate, to wit : All that cor tain one and
one-ha- lf storv BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
and lot or piece ot ground, sltuato on tho
north side ot East Chestnut street between
Dukeand Lime streets. No. 119. Bounded on
the north by tho Pennsylvania railroad, on
the east by pioperty ol Daniel F. Eberman,
on the south by Chestnut street, and on the
west by property ot Uichard Blickenderfcr.
Said lot measuring in front on Chcltnut street
2U tect, and measuring in depth 88 feet. This
property is located within a short distance of
business circles and isa desirable home and In
good state ol repair and preservation.

Sale to commenco at 7 o'clock, p. m., ot said
day, when terms and conditions will be made
known by E. II. WITMER,

Administrator.
H. SncuERT, Auctioneer. oct2,9,213td

TpULTUN OPERA HOUSK.

-- ONE NIGHT ONLY.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1882.

1HE FASHIONABLE EVEKT OF TllE
SEASON.

ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY
or TUB OIUCAT

FRENCn SOCIETY STAR,

M'LLE EHEA
SUPPORTED BY

WILLIAM HARRIS
And a well selected company. Under tbe man-

agement of A. B. CHASE, In

INGOMAR
The Performance is given In tho English

Language.
ADMISSION 50, 75 nnd $1.00.
RESERVED.SEATS L0O.

Reserved Seats on sale at Opera House Office.
ocu2-5t- d

OAMBMXB.

pARFKTB.

Carpet Manufactory,
Having undertaken to manufacture BAG

and CHAIN CARPETS, wholesale, 2,000 yards
per week, I am now prepared to sell my entire
stock ol

Brussels, Ingrain and Venetian

Carpets
AT GREAT BARGAINS AND !AT BELOW

COST,

to make room and give my entire attention to
wholesale trade of my own manufactured
goods. Please call early.

H. S. SHIRK,
CARPET HAIL,

Oor. West Kins and Water Sts.

YARA CIGARS. A 1TNKGENUINEonly 5 cents at
UARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.

SAMUEL H. PRICE, ATTORNEY, HAS
his Ofllco rrnm 56 North Duke

street to No. 41 GRANT STREET, immedi-
ately in Rear of .Court House, Long's New
Building. ml7-tt-d

JTMW AJtTKMTJB. WTB.

8TOGIEH. FXTTSUVKOUSTOOIE8, per hundred at
HAKTMAN'S YELLOW FKONT C1GAK

STOKE.

S25.00 rWAKD- -

STOLEN. Last night, frcm tbe stable ot the
undersigned near New frovidence, Provi-
dence township, a PAIR OF MULES, about 13
years old, 15X hands high ; one has a sore
shoulder. Also stole two bridles and halters.
The above reward will bo paid lor the re-
covery ol the mules and conviction of the
thlel.

J. B. KOWE,
New Providence P. O., Lancaster Co., Pa.

ltd
rOAl. AMD HARDKK.j Best grade of family COAL, well-cleane-

weight guaranteed.
Manure by the car-loa-d at Lowest Price?.
Also. Limestone Screenings for drives and

walk. Cement at reduced prices.
Hay and Straw by the ton or balo.
Yard : HarrUbnrg pike.
General Office: 2oJ East Chestnut Street.

KAUFFMAN, KELLER ft CO.
aprt-lw- d

O WITHIN C. SHOllTLIDGE'S

ACADEMY FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS,
MEDIA, PENN'A..

12 Miles from Philadelphia.
SCHOOL YEAR OPENS SEPTEMBER 12.
Fixed price covers every expense, even

books, etc. No extra charges. No incidental
expenses. No examination lor admission.
Thirteen experienced teachers. aU men and
all graduates. Special opportunities for apt
students to advance rapid 'v. Special drill lor
dull and backward boys. Patrons or studentsmay select any studies or choose the regular
English, Scientific, Business, Classical or Civil
Engineering course. Students fitted at Media
are now in Harvard, Yale and ten other col-
leges and polytechnic schools. Media has
seven churches .and a temperance charter
which prohibits tbe sale of all intoxicating
urinKS. or new illustrated circular address
the principal and proprietor, SW1THIN C.
SUOKTLIDGE. A. M. (Hnivard University
Graduate) MEDIA, FEXVA. a:6-2uul- w

ptlRARD

Fire Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPIA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou- -
sand. .

Dollars, securely Invested. For a policy ip
tlda old and company call on

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KING STREET.

d3M.WR&S

TJUKL1USAL.K OF SH I FFLKR PKKSOM AL
X Property. On MONDAY, OCTOBERS,
1882, at 7 o'clock, p. m., will be sold by the
committee ot theShiiller hose company, at the
Lamb Hotel, South tjueen street, Lancaster,
Pa., the following property of the Shifller
hose company, viz :

One fourth class endue, of Cole & Brother's
build ; two hose carriages, in first-cla- ss con-
dition ; one steel bell, weight 250 pounds,
manufactured In Sheffield, England, which
might be used lor almost any purpose ; one
parlor set, consisting ot sota, chaiis, Ac; a lot
of settees and other chaii s, a number ot silver
horns, a complete set of tools of all dimen-
sions, an eight-da- y clock, as irood as now. and
a great variety of pictures ; also, a quantity ot
household goods too numerous to mention.r. B. FORDNEY, President.

AtxxANsxR Harms, Secretary.
Hit nut Shudert, Auctioneer. s27-4t-

ASS MEETING.M

OPENING

OE TUB

DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN,

AT

FULTON OPERA HOUSE,

THURSDAY' EVENING,

OCTOBER 5, 1SS2, AT 8 O'CLOCK.

CHAUNCEY F. BLACK, Esq.,
Democratic Candidate for Lieutenant Gov-

ernor,

MORTIMER F. ELLIOTT, Esq.,
Democratic Candidato tor Congressman e,

HON. WILLIAM S. STENGER,

WILL ADDRESS THE MEETING.

All citizens and Democratic Clubi and Or-
ganizations are invited.

W. H. ROLAND,
Chairman Dcm. County Com.

f30-.-l- d

EXTEKTAIN31 KNTS.

UULTON OPERA HOUSE.

Monday, October 2, 1883.

Tab Haaison SaaareTbeatre Go

WIU present Its frrcat New York Success of last
season, the exquisite domestic drama.

"ESMERALDA."
By Mrs. Francis Hodgson Burnett and W. H.

GUletto, as preseuted at the Madison
Square Theatre tor one year.

A Beautiful Domestic Love Story.

Scenes In Noith Carolina and Paris.
Produced with Special lor each act

from the Madison Square Theatre.

ADMISSION 5( 75 &, $1.00
RESERVED SEATS S1.00

Sale of Scats will open Thursday morning,
September 23, at Opera House Office. s27-5u- l

CULTON OPERA HOUSE.

Tuesday, October 3, 1882.

FIELDING'S

Double Combination 1

Presenting tho Grand European Success

FALSE FRIENDSHIP
Introducing those famous Native Irish Come-

dians.
MR.G. BETNOLDS and MR.CHAS. FREW.

Together with a MAMMOTH OLIO headed by
the great and only

John FIELDINGS Maggie
In their Latest NEW YORK Success, entitled

JOHN Z. BECK.
JVDurlngthe sketch will be introduced tho

BELL TELEPHONE.
Also a host of eminent specialty performers.

ADMISSION 75, 50 4 35 CENTS.
Reserved Scats now on sale at Opera House

s28-5t-

"CIULTON OPERA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY -
Wednesday Bveninsr, Oct. 4, 1882.

Cbas. E. Ford's

on
Mr. Ford has the honor to announce to the

citizens of Lancaster that on tbe above named
evening he will present for the first timo In
this city, Strauss, tbe Waltz King's last and
most successful opera, entitled

THE MERRY WAR.
This beautiful opera will be presented wltn

tbe lull strength of Mr. Ford's excellent com-
pany, NUMBERING UPWARDS OF 40 AR-
TISTS, and led by the two celebrated Primme
Donnas, BLANCHE CHAPMAN and MARIE
BOCKELL.
FULL ORCHESTRA.

MAGNIFICENT CHORUS,
BRILLIANT COSTUMES.

AND A GORGEOUS MISE-EN-SCEN- E.

PRICES OF ADMISSION : Reserved Seats,
Sl.oo, General Admission, 50c. and 75c.

Reserved seats and Librettos lor sale at tho
Opera Bouse Office. s29-5t-

THIRD EDITIOU.
MONDAY EVENING. OCT. 2, 1882.'

BURNING BUILDINGS.

Tllf. HAVOC WROUGHT BXTHEFLAMK9

Destruction of a Brick Mill A Blaze l Mew
York City The rire la tbe Barracks

t KnnlsKellea.
Nokbistown, Pa., Oct. 2. Tho brick

mill of John Wood, at Conahohocken, wa
destroyed by fire last night. Loss, 15,000.
Thirty men are thrown out of employ
ment by tbo hre.

A SIO.OOO Mre.
New York, Oct. 2. Fire thia morning

in Young's packing box factory on Spring
street, cansed a loss of $10,000.

London, Oct 2. The fire in the cwtle
and military barracks at Enniskellen has
been extinguished.

Chicago, Oct. 2. Fire at Maquokita,
Iowa, was more serions that was reported
last night, l ne total loss wm rcacu .,-0- 00.

VLAIMINO THE DEAD.

Arrival of Corpe from the Ill-fate- d

Steamer Asia.
Owen Sound, Oct. 2. The tug Ann

Long arrived here this morning, hav-

ing on board the bodies of the
following named persons who per-

ished in the disaster to the ill-fa- ted

steamer Asia : John McDoughall,
of Owen Sound, who was purser; P.
Sharks, of Ottawa ; Jackson, supposed to
De a iarmer irom tue vicinity u uuw")
Ontario; Mrs. Kirk, from Clover Hill;
bheppard and one unknown man
supposed to be Silas Benand. Two
unknown bodios were buried at
Killaruev. Captain Noble, of the tug
Ann Long, reports that a large number t

bodies are lloating arouud near whore tlie
above were picked up, aud that they could
easily be recovered it' a tug with proper
appliances for the purpose was rd

at once.

tONUESSKU TELEURAUS.

Tbe Aewa ot the Afternoon In Brief
Tho National Liberal league, at bt.

Louis, yesterday, elected officers and ad-

journed to meet iu Milwaukee on
the 15th of beptemoer, ioso,
changiug the Christian calendar or era to
a liberal era by adopting the year 1600 B.
C, as the starting point, and by
substituting for " A. D." (anno douiini)
the letters " E. M." meaning era of man.
Tho secretary's report describes the Chris-
tian church as a receding host aud also
says that tho membership of the league
had been doubled.

Alice Simmons aud her six-yea- r old son
were killed by a passenger train at Atlanta,
Ga.

The public debt reduction during Sep-

tember was $14,805,948.83.
A steady abatement of yellow fever is

reported from Brownstown and most of
the other infected regions.

In a fit of absent-mindedne- ss Mrs.
Maiv Powers, of Brooklyn, suffering
from nervous prostration and malaria, ate
sixty noxvomica and phosphorus pills,
and died.

ClUNu ARMY OF THIS REPUBLIC.

Tho State Gatherings of Vetertiua BtPltU-burg- n.

Pittsburgh, Oct. 2. The Grand Army
ot tho Kepublic of Pennsylvania,Ohio and
Virginia, is having a reunion here to-da-

The city has put on its gala dress, the
business houses, hotels, newspaper offices
and public buildings on principal
thoroughfares being profusely dec-

orated with evergreens and bunt-lia- g.

The aro thronged with peo-

ple and it is estimated that over
50,000 veterans aro in the city. It is ex-

pected that fully 10,000 veterans will par-

ticipate iu the parado this afternoon. In
the evening a banquet or camp tiro will be
given at the Coliseum in honor of the vis-

itors.

Ljitcuiug a Murderer.
CiiAiu.OTTEvn.LE. Va., Oct. 2 John

Rhodes, the murderer of the Massio fam-
ily, was' taken out of jail last night by a
body oi armed men and hung to a tree
c!oso by. He begged for time to dn
confession, but as another crowd was ap-

proaching tho mob swung him up. He
confessed, but exculpated bis mother and
brother Lee.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Oct. 2. For the

Middlo Atlantic states fair weather,
northerly to casteily winds, with no change
in temperature.

AA.UniZlt,.

Market.
Pn!X.&DLVHlA, Oct. it Flour dull ; aiipttr

fine, 2 753309; Extra, (3 2533 75; Peuna
Family, H '5t5 OU.

live flour atf4 2531 37.
Wheat dull; Del. and Pa. Red, 98ca$l 04 ;

do Amber. $1 07&1 lu.
Corn steady lor local use; Steanuer, 7)c ;

Y'ellow,7Ic; Mixed. 79c; No. 3 Mixed, es'i
60c.

Oats dull ; No.l Wldtc, 41c ; No. 2 do 42c;
No. 3 do 40c; No. 2 Mixed, 34c

Ityu scarce at GSjj'Qo.
Provisions llriu.
Lard firm ; loo-- o butchers' VlLa ; City IVet-tl- e,

!3!U!c ; prlmn steamer, 13 (5ii3 12.
Butter firm ; choice lots in good demand ;

Creamery Kxtra, 3132c ; do good to choice.
-- 4J3jc; Bradford county extra, 'JSc;NeW
York extra, 20c.

Esirs steady but quiet ; Penn'a,29c ; Western,
2G27c.

Cheese choice wanted at full prices.
Petroleum firmer ; kefim-d- , 7C
Whisky at Si ii.

mwwf tort a:araei.
Nkw it.RK, Oct. 2. Flour about steady

and in moderate trmli; : Superfine Statu, fi 90
K.4; .to extra. $3903) (40; etioiee do, 4 607 ;
fancy do, 7 10i7 ; round hoop Ohio, MS 83 ;
choice d, M 9087; Superfine Western, 2 M)

4 ; common to good extra do, 13 0084 01 :
choice do. do, 14 65tt7 50 ; choice white wheat
do, $6 257 ; Southern quiet and steady ;
common to fair extra, 4 GbQS 35 ; good to
choice do, $5 407.

Wheat Hc higher and strong; trade
fairly active; No. 1 White, 1 12; No. 2 Ked,
Oct.. tl 05 100; do Nov., il 07JiQI-07i;- :

do Dec. l08ul 09: do year, l 05!
1 06, ; do Jan., 1 10Ji 20 ; do Feb., $1 11$

Com May He lower ; otherwise market Q
lie better; mixed western spot, 04070c; do
luturcs, 58!4fc8JJc.

Oat opened ia better: alterwnrds lost
advance; No. 2 Oct.,37XQ3c: uo Nov.. 89
GM'A; do Dec, SOaiOc; State, 39Q5JC ;
Western, 33 350c.

Live Stock Madtet.
Chicaoo. Hogs Receipts, 4,203 head; ship-

ments. 6,500 head; market steady and un-
changed.

Cattle Receipts. 4,200 head; shipments
6,000 head'; natives are scarce and meady ;
good to choice shipping, $5 Wtjfi 80 ; com-
mon to lair, dull at 4Q5 30; mixed
butchers' weak and lower ; poor to fair, 92 90

32-i- : medium to good, (3 04 ; choice to
extra, $1 2i)Q4 5o ;.atockrs and leeders slow
and weak ail $320tf4 33; range dull; Texas
cows, ;3 C); Texas steers, S3 60Q4 20;
half-breed- s and Americans, WSfi.

Sheep-Recei- pts, 1,400; shipments,2,h ncau :
market steady ; values generally weak an
quality poor ; poor to fair, $3Q3 40; medium
to good, $3 G04 00 ; choice to extra, $4 2.Q
4 73.

Cattle Market.
Philadelphia, Oct. 2. Cattle market In ac-

tive demand ; sales, 4,400 head : prime 707!c ;
good ut 66J4c; medium at 5c; conrnon
444C

sheep market active: sales, 15,000 head;
prime, 6tfrB : good 5Hftsc ; medium, 4$

5c;lah, 3&4!4v ; common, 3fl3)c; lambs,
47Hc

Hogs in active demand ; sales. 8.800 head ;
prices unchanged and selling from liel2c.

Par Last
val. sale

LancCity8perct.Loan,duel892...loo tios
2 .i 1880... 108 107

moo... loo lati
1895... 10C 12)

5 per ct. n lor 80 years.. 100 loft
5 per ct. School Loan.... loo 112
4 " in lor 20 years.. 100 102
4 " in 5 or 20 years.. 100 102.50
8 " In 10 or 20 years. 100 108. Ji

Manhclm borough loan 100 102

FirstNatlonalBank................4i 90S
Farmers' National Baa............ 50 110.91
Fulton National Bank 108 138
Lancaster County National Bank.. 50 liltColumbia National Bank............ lea 150Ephrata National Bank. lot- - 142
First National Bank, Columbia..... 109 14LS8
First National Rank, Strasburr.... 100 OtM

aae
First National Bank. Mount Joy.. 168 143.71
LlUtx National Bank................ 109 140
Manbei j NatlomU Bank............ lee 154
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 50 70Jff
New Holland National Bank....... 100 137

QuarrwtUe R. R. tSO 82.25
MiUersvUle Street Car. 50 2&30

anUjer Printing Company....... 50 50
watch Factory 109 198?",land,l Company... ...

...."... 100

2
2ran.lISn!7 lroa Company 100 170

Hollowwaro ...IT......... 100
4.:o

16East Brandy wine Waynesb'g.... so 1
MUlersvUle Normal SchooL...?:...

mscxLLAxaors boxm.wuarryvuie k. k., due 1893 9100 8117Reading 4 Columbia R. R5's .100 ioeLancaster Watch Co due l3St 100 105.50
Lancaster (u Light and Fuel Co..

due in lor 28 years 100 100
Lancaster Uas Light and Fuel Co

due 1886 100 108
Lancaster Marietta 25 33.31
Lancaster New Holland 100 85
Lancaster A SusQuehanna. 309 275.25

tDURn STOCKS.
Bbr Soring Roaver Vaiiev tss 810.25
Bridgeport ft Horeahoe 13V 22
Columbia ft Chestnut Hill 25 18
Columbia ft Washington 25 20
Columbia ft Big Spring. 25 18
uracasier Knnrnta 25 47.28
Lancaster ft Willow Street 25 21
Strasburg ft Millport 25 40
Marietta Maytowu 25 40.ir
Marietta ft Mount 4ov 25
Lane. Elizabeth t'n AMiddlet'n.. 100 60
Lancaster ft FrultvUle. SO 50
Lancaster ft Mtltz 25 751
Lancaster ft Wllllamatown 25 55
Lancaster ft Manor. ................ 50 133.10
Lancaster ft Manluum. 25 43

rOR SAI.K OK JtKVr.

Pum.ic SAtr,--ns ritiMW. octohkkvilerm ll.t- - Court or
l.:tne.i?U'r coun'.y. t.,v uiiiiei--iuc- adminis-
trator ol iheeititu nt id. deceased,
will sell at pulilir sale, at tie II! ster IIouw,
tu the v tv ot l.n-a-le- r Hi- - ' Kiwim de
scribed valuable I'i'v nr ! t .

All tint e. it.iin ..n 101. .. KVVKLL- -
IM; iluloK ami lot "1 ( t 4 iindup--
purii-nan- t eilimti'i! in a,r M Hi waril,L.tneair city, on the 1101 tli i l.ciuoii
street, east ot North liuku tre" :
m front on sutd Lemon street 'J7 leer, uion; m--
iess, and extending In di-pt- h 01" thut ivMth
Si teet, four and one hall inches. 11 mi. led
on the south by Lemon street uriie:iid : 011
the east bv Cherrv ullev. iin.i m tt.-mr-

and. west bv property ot John KVdi-r- .

sale 10 commence at 7 o'clock . in.
Terms Approved .secuilly to be given for

the payment ot The purchase mor.cyon April
1. 18X1. JOHN FUANCISCUS,
Administrator ot the Estatu of bar.th Ford,

Deceased.
Hkjiiit shubxkt. Anet sis eodtsd

ADMINIMTKATOKVS .l,l;.
10, is.!, at

Cooper.--; Hotel, Lancaster. I'a.,purs'iunt toim
order of the Orphans' Court, will be sold titpublic sale, the following Jc-criljc-d real es-
tate, to wit :

A LOT OF GROUND, frontline on West
Chestnut street, near Charlottf '41 feet, nndextending in depth ot that width 12' feet,
then widening to W leet, and extending a fur-
ther depth of 128 teet to Marion stree. The
lot will bn sold in four purpart, us follows:

Purpart No. 1. A vacant, lot fronting on
West Chestnut street 22 feet front and 128
feet in depth, mora or lest, bounded on tb
east by property ot Rev. Kuclliug aud ou the
west uy rurpart no. 2.

Purpart No. 2, A vacant lot of the Hamo di
mensions as No. 1, and adjoining the same on
tue west.

Purpart No. 3. A vacant lot fronting on
Marlon street, 30 teet front by YtAi lectindepth, more or less, bounded un tlieenstby
Purpart No. 4. and on the wo-t- t by property
ot Amazlah Barr and others.

Purpart So. 4. A lot fronting on Marlon
street, 36 feet by 12K feel in depth, on which
is erected a .double btory
BRICK DVELX.1NU HOUSE, Hoe. 337 and 339
Marlon street, with shop, well ot water,
hydrant, fruit trees and other improvements.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p.m., when
terms wIU be made known by tho under-
signed. TOBIAS UOYKK,

Administratorot Catharine Royer. dee'd.
Jacob Uuhdakbb, Auct. scptZS-S&Mts- d

JjAMVABTKM watvujeh.
mic

--OF

PENNSYLVANIA.

1682-188- 2.

IT IS IN HEK

Lancaster Watches

THAT

WILLIAM PENN
WOULD RECOGNIZE

Tie Finest Product
OF THE

Miaufactiiriug Skill and EnUrris?,

--or-

PSNNSYLVANIA
DURING THE P7S8T

Two HM Years.

HOOKB AMI BTA'AlOir.

OCMOOL BOOKS.
ALL-SCH-OOL.

BOOKS,
AND

SCHOOL, 8UPPUES,
AT THK LOWEST RATMS,

L. M. FUNK'S,
NO. 42 WEST KING STREET. LANCASTEK.

SCHOOL BOOKS.

SCHOOL BOOKS
FOR THE

LANCASTER SCHOOLS.

For Sate at tha Lowest Prices.

--BT-

John Baer's Sons,

NOS. 15-1- 7 NORTH QUEEN ST.
jotbigs or ths bio boojcsg

YELLOW JTKOJEtT VIOAKs, UbEAK
(Hand Made) tbe beat 5 ct nt

Cigar in the city at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGARS

STORE.


